GENERAL OUTLINE FOR:
Construction And Demolition Waste Management

Goal:
Divert 75% by weight

Waste Management Plan:
Indicate how to achieve diversion Goal
Compliance with section “Quality Assurance”
List facilities receiving recycling materials
Describe process and list organizations receiving the reusable materials
Identify materials to be disposed and explain why they are not recovered
List landfill or facilities to receive the disposal materials
Indicate barriers to recycling in the project
List reuse and recyclable materials, and estimate their amount by weight
Estimate time required for demolition/deconstruction
Prepare building survey and worker safety plan
Provide site management plan
Provide final accounting of recovered materials for final payment

Waste Management Summary Reports:
Information of facility
Information of material received
Cost / Saving

Progress Payment:
Submit approved Waste Management Summary Report
Prepare rebate information
Payment depends on meeting diversion goal
Incentive for recycling every 5 % above diversion goal

Quality Assurance:
Regulatory Requirements
Permitted facilities
Pre-C&D Waste Management Meeting
Plan Revision
Implementation
Records keeping

Storage and Handling:
Removal of material from site
Security for recovered materials
Proper handling of recovered materials

Project Conditions:
Noise
Erosion control
Measures for common hazardous materials
Labeling
Site plan requirements

Products:
List of reusable materials
List of recyclable materials